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Dawson Society STROLLER’S COLUMN.m Alaska CommercialA certain young man well known in 
Dawson society will be more careful in 
future regarding the nature of his 
wagers. When the young man in ques
tion left his home in one of the middle 
western states he left behind him a 
young lady on whom, while he had not 
gone through the formality of asking 
some day to be his, he looked upon as 
his own without question.

In the same neighborhood resided a 
young tnan, cousin to the one here, and 
about whom the devoted couple were 
wont to do more or less speculating. 
The name of the cousin is George, and 
although of marriageable age, has ever 
been a decidedly, bashful youth. Be
fore leaving for the Klondike the one 
who thought he had someone he could 
return for and clapn as his own after 
making a fortune iti the far jiorth, 
made a wager with his adored and re
garding his cousin George. The' young 
lady bet a fine and valuable present that 
George would lie engaged to be mar
ried within two years, the young man 
betting half a dozen pairs of gloves that 
bashful George would not become en
gaged in that time.

Since his arrival here the young man 
has written to and received letters re
gularly from the idol of his heart. By 
the last mail he received a letter which 
said :

“Please send me the gloves. George 
is engaged, with six months to spare. 
He and 1 will be married Christmas.
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lest Wednesday’s issue of the Nug-1 Boyle will give an entertainment in
.-m*? ~il*nr makes mention of the ’«w of St. Paul’s church. The • cause
ià ea '■ GoH.rriav’e edition ,s 3 worthy one, and tickets should Sttot the coming Saturday s edition ready ^le_ A„ church parties or

contain a column pertaining to socials will be give special attention
tiers in Dawson and on the in this column.

la .COMPANY

Why?iso says “The work of editing' ^ The Brltfsh Flag.
will be in charge of Mrs. Comparatively few, people know the 

lady who has ha<T sigmcfiance of the Union Jack or how
E experience in similar undertak- lt'®m®de up’ 
founder whose direction we ex- The first and largest cross upon the
5,2 society column to become a ®e,d- » ** °f St‘ Georf - the in‘ 
^Înteresting feature of our Satiir- *ig">a of the patron saint of the Eng- 

e ’’ It’s a neat little compli- hah, which occupies one-sixth of the 
diy $ issue. space. Then there are two other

,t,and the society editor takes off c£osses. those of st. Patrick and St.
u», bonne* to the real editoi, and Andrew ; they are crossed upon a com- 

■ (,er bow to a stranger public, mon field, and occupy the same space 
"Toshes to say, if you please, that and prominence, and the triple 
and . • , , bination signifies the united kingdomswhile the editing of a society column Af England* Ireland and Scotland
8t home, among people you know, and Concerning the origin of the patrons 

. koto you are one, is as easy—well themselves and—the reasons of their 
° , as can be-it is" quite an- adaptation as such by the different 
jnst ». . kingdoms, but little seems to be knownothH«utter for a stranger in a strange def£ite]y.
land,â«d unless some disappointment St. George, the guardian of the Kng- 

follow all our good societv peo- Hsh arms from time immemorial, seems
1 „ast stand in with ye society ‘° have ’<?st MentUv except as con-
pH mu , , , . . tamed in the mythical lore and legend

and send her letters by the attaching him to the English. 
jaW, setting forth in glowing colors St. Andrew, the Scottish patron, is 
-a* and every social event that takes said by some to have been ope of the

... . ,, _____ __ __ apostles, and to have been crucified-I,» either m Dawson or on the e > ... . ...P”” . upon the X shaped cross which to this
creeks. Write on both sides of the day bears his name, probably made in 
.gpcr if you want to, and tell- the that fashion in accordance with the re- 
<Mrv in your own words, and your own quest he is said to have made previous 

. ... . ,, . ..., . to his execution, that he be placed
«*?• Itw,H come out a11 n*ht ln the upon the cross head downwards, be-
Jflgtt’s society column, and you will j cause he was unworthy to be placed in 
be so proud of your work that you the same position as that occupied by
dll be around looking for the society ^Vtlri^fTwhose ’ honor every 

editor’s place before the week is out. true son 0\ Erjn celebrates the 17th of
March, is seemingly better known to 
history than his fellows" represented 
upon the red field. He is popularly 
supposed to have been born in France 
and to have Christianized Ireland about

luinn
aDormer,

Take chances of losing your valuable papers, 1 
money, jewels and dust, when you can rent a 
box in our big fire-proof vault for $10.00 per 
month. You have your - own key, and you alone 1 
can open private box.

Special police guard vault, day and night.
z Individual sacks taken care of at the rate 
of $1.00 per month per $1,000.3 com-
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" White 'Pass and Yukon Route."
o4 Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway . . . . _

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a. m., 

a. m. Arrive at Whitenorse, 5:15 p, m.
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. m„ 1:25 

p. m. Arrive .at Skagway. 4:40 p. m.

s
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Tip against the real thing? Well, 
I rather gués I am !”

The speaker was a well-dressed, robust 
young man who looked a stranger to 
all kinds of manual ‘labor ; the time

from

I —t

Prop.
12:15

last night and the place was one of 
Continuing ^he

was
the local theaters, 
fellow said :

Se if yon don’t.BT„ :11! the winter holidays are just at 
■ door. First among them comes 
t Andrew’s, the patron saint of Scot- 

Jttd, ip whose honor the grandest ball 
tftll the year is tq,,be given next Fri- 
Jjy night. The dresses to be worn by 
*r four hundred will dazzle the eye, 
ltd would daze the purse of any save 
tr Dawson millionaires, who don’t 

■end it at all. Everybody will be 
Bpre, and will have a good time, and 
■hi scarcely have time to get their 
■Mth when the holidays will be upon 
■hem, and no end of smaller affairs,

Rials, teas and club parties. Messrs.
IcKenzei, Thompson, McArthur and 
kedonald, who form the committee 
«program,and advertising for the ap
pealing St.Andrew’s ball, have made 
ipbdid progress with their work, 
aihave almost completed all the busi
es assigned to them. The program 
jnign has been completed, and is not
jriy a splendid piece of work but is arose and the bridegroom taking the
5”^ rsîbiïASSÆ £ °< -h« Wf.“'5

• a wnrt art Th»- firct presence and before this assembly I
jttfhT artistically designed in coloïs ****-£***>•*«»»•* _5 represents a portion of Balmoral promising to , « ,d support me.' There’s lots of us fellowsME”' -h„ h.vt- ihf b,..„ ,.k„1 Himpse of Balmoral, T ie portion ta^e tbee j0hn j----- -, to be mv bus- mouths by this order which makes the

l^ne^rX1 top’of ThiPchbu°rnfà t0^,a BirU qttit lx,x rustlin’ If H wa*”’t
■ gnal fire, curling upwards and awsv ^CtioMte wife unti , .. fthat the blokes would likely VhrowAhe
IE r>riv?glr V asssz

i M of fire and smoke. n the midst congratuiations had been said all re/ sawin’ wood, about 40 or more of us 
■ thegwhite ‘croiTof St. AndrewTn pai«d to the ‘hning-room, where tbfe fellbws who are vitally interested by

fciscendatU. Above this and partial- j ^mily silver and chif, >la'.in* our ^'asU of l’Urden put OUt of
(Mcross it are the Galic words : which had Come fr'om England w/th business, would march up there in a 
Uan gu dlu ri chu du shinnsv A th^ great-grandfather of the bride. ltnd body and ask to have the girls allowed

ür ir*^ ^ - •«»-«-««astort.” Concerning the ball supper After thc. „„,r ..rr,,î ,|,e out on boats next spring.”
dilteL^ to^th^onllnarv bill’luDoIr" meadow totheir n^w'home an/wgre And with à sigh that started in his

inhc \, 1 -1 f1,* y ball supper, , the gifts of loving friends./ One Dolge felU, for sale by the A. E. Co.
aslt. w,« * °f ,*}} T.gn Of the guests was heanl to savis she (|,o please, for this ad.) the man

I .n?11*' -T dur.1.1!8 îhc timeof the ball, started homeward: What is Wie. use whose support has been legislated away 
Ijad waiters will be constantly in at- aj| t^e fU8S and worry attendant trom him, sauntered over to the faro 
EHidance so that there will be no regu- moderately elaborate wflding, table and played an imaginary stack
Ifr time for eating other than the pleas- have such a swJet time which, of course, won.
afe oLthe guest*. The refreshments ^at was without them?’.” T ... »
nil be served in the building so that _______ ;____________  / *

_^fcewill be no need of going out. , _ Q , . rw «tirs how “Talking about that prize story
U'a,tUr,r Ur balh occupied by Lindeman; Molie Carlo which the Nugget is going-4o-qmblislv’--.

1 td?>fillth' Tkes z”inkI «costume by Messrs. Henderson and One ton of coal will go asfar as two of a dream 1 bad tb* 0 ler‘ ‘
I tty lor. Tickets are on sale with .vat w çGrds of wood. Does not ré juire saw- ‘,‘Pltfying policy? asked the Strol -
I «Wmembers, who, upon, receipt of $t.V4ng. We are selling it at #2; fier ton.
I ««required to sigh the ticket. This is The economy must lie apparel t. Phone
I «Me as-a measure to prevent the pres- ^ Call onus. Klondike dill Co.,
I at the Ik.11 oj objectionable char- A f. & T. block. '
I ^trs' Each member selling a ticket 
I !?*>De‘i responsible for the tiehavior of 
I wbom ne has sold tickets.
I 2^* wiH 1,6 a meeting in the Mc- 
I *%ald this evening of the various cotn- 

Pttees when final ,arrangements will
* completed.

“Me ancj her came here last summer 
and Ahe has ever since been able to 
give me on an average, $10 every day, 
to say nothing of an occasional #20 
and sometimes #50 ; and as she has also 
paid the grocery and laundry bills, 1 
have managed to get along very com
fortably here, although I have only 
worked eight shifts since I struck the 
town.

J. M ROGERS,S. M. IRWINE. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

lETOm AgentTraffle Manager1100 years ago.
Tradition, however, goes behind this, 

and says that St. Patrick was a Scotch
man and went from his native hills to 
France where he became converted to 
the Christian faith and later carried it 
into Ireland.

However much or little truth there 
may be in these legends, the represen
tation of the crosses upon the British 
flag stands, not so much for the patrons 
themselves as for the significance of 
their emblemns in union.

» Trade North American Transportation 
and Trading Company

lAve.
kM.t.U.

It is an old saving that trouble 
never comes singly and in our case it 
is verified. Only Wednesday night 1 
went down town, got to playing hank 
and dropped every cent of cash me and 
her had and left tabs for $250 more. 
Within the next 24 hours an order from 
the police put her out of business and 
I am left to starve. She has been 
bawling up at the cabin all day and 
says she will take in washing before 
I shall do any kind of work that will 
spoil my hands. But if she is going to 
do anything, she will have to get a 
move on mighty quick or I’ll shake

1
1I Attend» thé Quaker-Wedding.

A recent Chicago visitor to the east 
writes thus descriptively of a Quaker 
nuptial ceremony he had the privilege 
of attending :

“At a Quaker wedding last week 
where there were no display, decora
tions, maids or groomsmen, the air 
seemed charged with joy. After a 
silence of several minutes the guests
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. While they last these Garments 
will be sold forl Avenue l

$15.008# <0

A

ms3rd Ave.
■M

(Their Former Value Not Considered.)sroa

We also have the most complete line of:s
[mums’ v

^ FURNjUSHIHCS
In Dawson.’

4S£
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SHOW*
■DWAKB. SHOE DEPARTMENT1er. • • • •

“No, sir I am out to get that 50. : 
bucks, attd in fact it is mine from the : ■ 
start, for I have^tlie best subject to , 
work on any man could"think of should 11 

he worry the grey matter of his brain ; ' 
into an omelette ; and it all came out j , 
in a dream.

“I dreamed I wrote a book on the j •= 
Klondike, and thé 4itie was ‘Empty j , 
Pillows. ’ How is that for a subject? | 1 
Think of its possibilities. Imagine 
the emotions the title would suggest.
I will devote 500 words to the lonely! 
sour dough, 1500 to the maihied man, 
whose wife is outside, working in aj 
little humor there, you knew; 
words to the elderly maiden lady who 
is awaiting...the arrival of her prince 
with a heap of golden nuggets; 500 
words to the youthful Loch invar who 
is wresting from the hidden recesses 
oi mother earth the dross we call gold. 
Excuse me, but that’s part of the story. 
Pretty good ain’t it? The balance of 
the 4000 words I spatter around
among the married and unmarried; the 
old and young,-the good and bad, the 
—but noaaatter, wait till I turn in my 
manuscript before you give away that 
J50. ‘Empty Pillows’ is no dream. ’’ -

Mumm’s, P<i>merev or Peri net chatq- 
utaSKKT ” nagties *5 per liottle at the Regiiia ClubStesroedPruU Pudding, Usrd o,Brandy Ssuce F ^

Lemon, Cream, Green Apple, Pumpkin noxei.
and Fig He» , The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.

ye have a full assortment of
ert

MART0NY HOTEL
7 able de Hote

r* SUNDAY *

*i clotbtn* 
tailoring 

, SM«.

2nd AVI.

} Gold Seal Rubbers 
Uj Slater Felt Shoes and - jj 

} Hudson Bay floccasins \

•••••••••
\

^ new club has been recently formed 
the name of the Bon Ami and 

its first dance in the McDonald 
Thursday evening?. A general 
time was enjoyed, Those present 

Mr. and Mrs-^E. J. Fitzpatrick, 
•Land Mrs. E. J. White, S. W. Tag- 
Çy1 G. B. Parsons, R.M. Knglebrecht, 
«S. O’Neil, Mrs. Mortimer, W. A. 
im J. A-. Mnlten, J, B, Daniel,
, \ Metcalf, Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Day, J. 
j: Chisholm, G. À. Coleman, Miss 
”**a*ni, Miss, O’Brien, Frank Morti- 
JJ1' C. E. Gidden, Miss Smith, Miss 
y**' Miss Latimer, Miss M. Lati- 
?*r’E. W. French, A. Gardner, jr., 
. E. Taylor, Miss McLean, Miss 

— T- I w ^son. Miss Taggart, B. Pollock, F.
---------- I L "«yne, Geo. M. Allen, J. H. Pat-

J- Dillon, W. P. Allen, R. 
coton, j. p, ;Atahoney, R. A.. 

Il mt8, ,Peter Steil, A. H. Jonés, E. 
WhaHey, Wm. Brown, L. J. Hea- 

’ and Mrs.”F. J, Hemeu.

arsb 96 VP
Cream ol chicken Consomme.

Oyster Salad a la Newbury

FISH
Potted Salmon, Anchovy Butter

! „ relishes
American Pickel Salmagundi of Herring 

Bologna

BOILED
Fresh Beef Tongue, Sauce (ÿengise

Ladp Morgan *# 1

OOOOOOOOI (X)

I N. A. T. & T. Co.felonious1? 
nd Hat!» 
onday

!
UP 'ENTREES

Game Pallie a la Cham bard
Pineapple Fritters, Glace Benedictine \Buildi*

’MSROA8T9
Prime Ribs of Beet, au Jus .8w(NdYouB^urJ.?,Crau^rary^iiy

French Peas

arctic sawmill
^ SECOND AVENUE KVEGETABLES

Mashed and Brown Potatoes 
Succotash

iMailable i j «avanv Mvanwa

$1.00 75c ^ KtJ2dik« Hunker Cro*t>

SLUICE. FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Uglees: At Mill, at Upper Perry on Klondike 

iver and at Boyle’» Wharf. J. W. BO Y IE.

Etc. ,<£Mig.

J Lunch “tBlciTYnit 50 Cta. tin Stock!
mNext Thursday evening at McDonald 

’ ”rs- E. C. Wade and Mr. Arthur Assorted Cakes, etc-
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